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We may describe one more charm, which is very commonly
used in exorcising Bhoots it is a Boudhist charm, and is
called that of Ghunta Kurun Veer, or ' the bell eared spirit '
The rites employed in the construction of this charm must be
commenced in the light or the dark half of the month, accord-
ing as the result sought to be obtained is innocent or noxious
The magician takes his place m a garden, a temple, or some
well purified place in a house he must be quite private He
first washes his body, repeating this muntra —
Hnng, Hruig, Klmg — praise to the water of Ganges 1
Then he proceeds to dress himself in clean clothes, muttering
another muntra —
Om, Hnng, Khng, praise to Anund Dev I
Next he worships the ground, saying —
Om, Hnng, Shring, praise to the earth and the other Devs 1
He now seats himself and burns incense, lights lamps of oil
and clarified butter, reflects upon Ghunta Kurun Veer, and
draws upon paper or palmyra leaf a portiait of him with bells
The reader -will recollect the use made of these lines m one of the
closing scenes of the Snde of Lammermoor See also an oracular answer
of this kind in Sir George Head s translation of Apule.ius
It is told of the first of the English architects, that when he had
completed the building of Windsor Castle, he caused these words to
be inscribed on one of the walls —
' This made Wykeham '
His enemies endeavoured to represent this as a proof of his arrogance
but Wykeham adroitly explained his meaning to be, not that he had
made the castle, but that the castle had been the making of him
The answer given to Croesus when he marched against Cyrus is well
known ' Croesus, by passing the Halys, will overthrow a great kingdom I1
Croesus supposed by this that he should overthrow the power of the
enemy, but, in reality, he overthrew his own power In either event
the oracle would have appeared true
So also in Shakespeare —
' The Duke yet lives, that Henry shall depose ,
But him outlive, and die a violent death.'
Why, this is just,
A%o te, MaGida, Somanos wnc&e posse
Second fart of faty Henry VI, Act i, se 4

